CELEBRATE WITH US
2018 WATER PARK PARTIES

Parties at the Massad Family YMCA Water Park include a party attendant, two
hours of reserved table space under the covered Water Park Pavilion, food
package from Kiki’s Lunchbox, and a party favor for the birthday child! Bring your
own cake or cupcakes. Guest can remain in the park for as long as they’d like!
Parties are limited to a maximum of 30 guests.

WHAT’S INCLUDED:

Season Pass Holders

YMCA Members

Non-Members

Basic Package* (up to 8 guests)

$100

$130

$150

Additional Guest Entry Fee

$7.50 per person

$9 per person

$12 per person

Extra Large Pizza (cheese or pepperoni)







8 Medium Drinks & 1 Refill







Paper Products (all guests)







8 Ice Cream Cones







Water Park Day Pass Party Favor

All children

Birthday child

Birthday child

*Additional guest fees do NOT include food. Additional food can be ordered a la carte.

A LA CARTE* MENU ITEMS:
Food Package (per person)

$7.00

Extra Large Pepperoni Pizza

$16.00

Extra Large Cheese Pizza

$14.00

Ice Cream Cone

$2.00

Medium Drink w/ 1 Refill

$2.00

Water Park Season Pass Holders get 10% off a la carte menu!

HOW TO BOOK
Contact Lea Althouse or a
Member Services Supervisor for availability:
(540) 371-9622
lalthouse@family-ymca.org
$25 deposit due at time of booking ($50 if
double booking for 31-60 guests). Deposit
goes toward party package cost.

THINGS TO KNOW:
Payment is due on the day of the party and is made payable to the YMCA via cash, check, Visa or MasterCard with
your party attendant. Party Attendant tips are appreciated.
*A la carte food is payable to Kiki’s lunchbox via cash or credit card on the day of the party.
Have guests that aren’t swimming? Your party package includes entry for up to 4 non-swimmers (parents/family
members). Everyone else entering the park is subject to the additional guest entry fee.
All pool rules must be followed at all times for the safety of all guests. A contract upon paid deposit will be sent
explaining all policies.
No coolers, food or drink (other than bottled water & birthday cake), piñatas, or flotation devices (Other than Coast
Guard-approved PFDs) are permitted.
For specific food requests or concerns, please contact Kathleen Shafer via email at kathleen.kikislunchbox@gmail.com

